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YORK REGION FOOD NETWORK
Acknowledges
We live and work on the
traditional territories of the
Wendat, the Haudenosaunee
and the Anishinaabe peoples
and we acknowledge the
Chippewas of Georgina Island
First Nation as our closest
Indigenous community. Many
of our practices including our
organizational structure, the
seeds we plant, the foods that
we prepare, the ways we
educate and our methods of
growing, harvesting and
preparing food came to these
lands through the ongoing
process of colonialism.
Given the historic context of the
land on which York Region
Food Network resides, it is
crucial that we draw attention
to the devastating impacts that
decades of colonization have
imposed upon Indigengous
peoples. We seek to hold this
understanding in our
interactions and engagements
with this land and its people.

THE YEAR IN REVIEW
by Rebecca Kopel, Chair
Kate Greavette, Executive Director

This year at York Region Food Network has been about
resilience and growth as we worked actively to strengthen our
existing programs while launching new initiatives.
For years York Region Food Network has been using food as a
tool to connect with people, build community, foster healthy
choices and create spaces for personal and neighbourhood
change. With our signature cooking programs and community
gardens at full capacity, 2019 gave us an opportunity to expand
our offerings by launching the Newcomer Kitchen program and
using food as a way to integrate newcomers into York Region
communities. Our youth cooking series launched in January
2019 and offered youth across York Region an opportunity to get
into the kitchen with their peers to learn a life skill, cooking. In
2019, we also held our first ever Youth Food Summit. This year
also saw our staff team grow by one and Jessica Tong joined the
organization as our Urban Agriculture Coordinator.
While our programs and services expressed great enthusiasm
and success, 2019 saw a shift in the political environment with
climate change, the importance of public health and the quest
for equitable communities becoming big issues and drawing
support provincially, nationally and globally.
All of this helped to shape YRFN’s new mission and strategic
direction. With a vision of ‘Food for health – food for all’, YRFN
connects and empowers to access healthy food through
education and advocacy. YRFN’s new strategic direction is
guided by fundamental beliefs and values that underscore all
actions and priorities of the organization.
Though we anticipate many challenges locally and globally in
the coming years, we truly believe that our new strategic
directions will offer us the foundation on which to continue to
advance conversations of food justice and build healthier, more
equitable communities.
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IMPACTS
Newcomer Kitchen
883 people have been served in Year 1 of our Newcomer
Kitchen project

IMPACTS
Community Cooks
234 unique participants with
49 Community Cooks sessions
delivered at YRFN kitchen
47 Community Cooks sessions
were offered through
community partners including
CMHA and Community
Living York South
1568 meals were prepared for
CMHA’s Housing First
program

IMPACTS
Good Food Hub
Served 926 people with weekly breakfasts over the course of 51
weeks
1164 Good Food Boxes were packed and distributed in
Georgina, Newmarket and Aurora
22 community kitchen sessions delivered with 240 people in
attendance
7 food skills workshops were delivered to 102 people
131 people accessed the seed and equipment library

IMPACTS
Community Gardens
1289 total number of people engaged in 2019 garden programs
Gardens are a great space to build community. Our Seeds For
Change Urban Agriculture Program partnered with 18
community organization and 12 school/youth groups, and had 9
corporate volunteer groups volunteer their time in the garden.
Food grown in gardens were enjoyed by gardeners and shared
with 12 community organizations.
Our Growing To Give Garden in Vaughan produced 287.9 kg of
food that was shared with 55 households

IMPACTS
York Region Food Council
2019 was a great year of growth for the York Region Food
Council with regular Council meetings and engagements and
monthly op-eds in local media to discuss pressing social issues.
Endeavour Consulting supported the York Region Food Council
with a massive research project which helped us draft our
Terms of Reference
The York Region Food Council underwent a knowledge
mobilization working session to determine Council priorities.

Youth Food Engagements
Youth had an opportunity
to learn the life skills of
cooking through a
cooking series and
individual kitchen
workshops.
York Region Food
Network held its first
annual Youth Food
Summit in August 2019.

OUR FUNDERS

AT A GLANCE

Complete Audited Financial Statements
are available upon request

THANK YOU
York Region Food Network would like to thank the over 250
individual donors who supported our operations and
administration. Without your support, day-to-day operations would
be impossible.
We would also like to thank the following for their financial and
in-kind support:

19th Avenue Farmers Market
Argosy Securities Inc.
Bertram Family Fund at Toronto Foundation
BMO
Brooks Farm
City of Vaughan
Honda Canada
Miller Compost
Nature’s Rainbow
Ontario Power Generation Inc.
RBC Volunteers
Reesor’s Farm
Round the Bend Farm
Springboard Strategies
St. Matthew's United Church
The Cutting Veg
Town of Aurora
Town of Newmarket

